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it-g a Fact—
Good ample HOT WATER 

ii * mutt in the home today. 

u< f«y your hot water 

tieedi. We handle RUDD 

'WATER HEATERS ... the 

finest money Nn buy.

. Low Down Payment

E-I Terrm . ,

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO..

Phone Torrafiee 78 

1267 Sartori   Torrance

APRIL IS BUSY MONTH 
FOR TORRANCE CLUB

Presented in a charming man
j ner, the weir selected rr-pertoir.

of W ifred Guay P.uppel. so
piano, pupil of Jessie ,Jcffrt>
.Wood, and member, of the club
and the assisting artist, Carolyn i Mrs. Chailes Sherwin was 
Mason, piapisf. of Long Beach. > chairman of the beautifully ap 
pupil of Dorothy Judy Kloin. ' pointed silver tea following the 
was a delightful experience for : prr~ram.
Torinnce Womans Club members ' The Easier motif was followed 
and their guests. Betty Jane for the lovely tea table decora- 
Booth, member of Perry School i tionsfeaturing an arrangement

I of billheMl-s. Puppet's 
comrmist. « 

"Kerry Dance," "Klllainey," i "'» "" 
and "The Little * -ish Girl" were I of ti 
included in the first group of I wrdn 
vocal solos, follow hy "Soul of putpl 
My Heart." "Opfn Thy Blur: nrran 
Eyes," -."Were My -Song. ..With !.jg' .^ 
Wings Provided" and "On Song's |  rs - 
Bright Pinions."

Chopin's "Prelude" and "Fan 
.taisie," beautifully played bv 
Miss Mason were followed by 
the second portion of the pro- ; hoi 
glam sung by Mrs P.uppel, "O,! Mesdam 
Divir P.cdee'mer." "I Wonder j Smith ' 
as I Wander." "Sometimes 1 Buxton, left

Las Vcgas Is reported to be 
one of the last frontier towns 
In Southern Nevada.- Under lib- 
ei"al laws, this desert city pro 
vides scenes and pastimes remi 
niscent of the old wrtt. It Is 

 less Child," the gateway to Hoover Dam.

Biltmore Hotel to attend the 
three day convention of Los An 
geles District Federp '-n of Wo- 
mons Clubs.

The first three named club 
members and Mrs. a T. Whit- 
ney were delegates at the Los 
Angeles County Council -conven 
tion held earlier in Long Seach. 

VALLELY LECTURE
Woman's Club members and 

other holders of tickets for the 
Valle' book review series are 
reminded that this season's final

iluced the 
Laughoii

and diminutive
Easter bunnies Accenting the
themr was a colorful bouquet . ............

arranged in a white lecture will be presented in the 
clubhouse on Wednesday, April 

bows. The floral- 20, at 10:48 a.m.
completed Trlc brilliant lecturer and com 

... -H. Huslam, -ind mcntator will disclisg the North 
E. Stavort,'decorations Atlanll- Pact and its effect upon 

..,,.,,, ,!. Pom Ing wore Mes- the World. She also will analyze 
Irncs W. ?'. Bartholomew and the situation In Germany today 

V. Rauss.   par(j (hp danger which may de- 
Immediately following the tea velop there because of the new 
..... it.- convention delegates. Russian policy.

W. I. Laughon, R. R. Mrs. Vallely will suggest to 
Stavert. and B C. her audience a particularly In- 
for Los Angeles terestlng list of cuirent books.

At Your Fttfnrtte Store ...

SAM LEVY'S
* 

.The third generation df Torrance families are buying their

Easter outfits at San Levy's!

DORIS DODSON
The ever-so-brief, fly-away bolero is as rigfit as the coming 

of Spring this year! You'll see it flaunting its flirt every 

where! With suits, with dresses .. .in becharming print and 

solid duets ... in pastels and deeper hues. Styles' of gentle 

wools ... wear-everywhere failles . ." -. luxurious pure silks! 

. For a wonderfully representative collection. Come see our 

new Bolero group, today!   by Doris Dodson.

Gabardines 

Worsteds

Special
Levy

Value!

In your choice of style 

and colors. A group ->f 

suits sure to give you 

a well-dressed air ... 

me in today!

'3950

and up

$1O95 
up

Women** Smart

EASTER SUITS
Choice Gabardines and other 100% Wool "Ma 
terials in popular and wanted stylet and colon, 
All sizes. Come and sec thii fine collection (or 
Easter ...

'29= '55'

4'hi? Eautvr

FOOTWEAR
  All Sizes

  All Widths

  All Prices

Sarlori \v«». Torrun«*o

Twenty-Nine Years in Torrance

See Our

Complete

Boys &

Girls

Dept.

Mrs. Max Garren Accepts 
Normont PTA Presidency

Mrs. Max Oarren of 25606 Marigold avenue^ Harbor City was 
elected president of Normont PTA Tuesday afternoon and will 
succeed Mis. Vernon Diffee who will continue her Parent-Teacher 
affiliation by filling the Office of first vice-president of the asso 
ciation.

Mrs. Oarren has a wide know 
ledge of parent-teacher work 
after residing In many parts of 
th* country as .the followed her 
Navy husband during the past 
few years. During thn time she 
continued her PTA membership 
and boasted active affiliation In 
eight associations throughout the 
length and breadth of, the Uni 
ted Stages. Under her leader 
ship Normbnl PTA. which Is ft 
very new organisation, should 
progress during the coming 
year.

Coming to Nomiont... three 
years ago with her husband who 
has retired from 21 years', ser 
vice with the W. S. Navy, «hc 
has taken an active part In the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Fleet 
Reserve and the Servicemen's 
Wives Club of the First Metho 
dist Church of 8an Pedro. The 
Can-ens have two sons.

Sleeted to serve with Mrs.

Sorority -
Pledges
Received

Garren, president and Mrs. Dlf- 
fee, first vice-president were 
Miss Frances Holtzman, second 
vice-pfesldcnt; Mrs. Peter GeJ- 
ser, secretary; Mrs. Charles Hell- 
stiom,, treasurer; Mrs. Ivan 
Hicks, auditor and Mrs. C. B. 
Washburn. historian. Mrs. Carl 
Westfall was nominated as 
parliamentarian.

Through, the efforts of Mrs. 
E. R. Walker, Lomita-San Pedro 
PTA Council president, associa 
tions of the council all donated 
funds for expenses fof the pics- 
Ident-elect of Normont PTA to 
attend the state PTA convention 
in Los Angeles later this month. 
The association, still in its in 
fancy, has been organized such 
a short time that funds have 
not been raised to defray ex 
penses for many activities at 
this time.

Mrs. Westfall suggested that 
the association share the Cub-

Members and new pledges 
of Delta Slgtrm Chl-sunnily 
of El Camlnn C lire'-, weie 
delightfully iMilerlnlwd Sun 
day afternoon nt n Pledge 
Tea given at the Ingle- 
wood home of Miss Mary 
Campbell. Miss Elleen Dona- 
hue, sorority president, as- 
sl> 1 aa po-li- >ess nnd.wel- 
corned Into the gioup. 16 
rfp'w members from Tort n nee 
and the South Bay aren.

The tea table." lovely with 
spring flowrrs. was centered 
with a large cake decorated 
with candy roses and the 
Greek letters of the sorority. 
Miss Barbara Olson poured 
and Miss Manilla Paync 
served the cake.

. .. Mn.
M«i 6arf«n of 25504 Marigold 
av«rtu«, Hatbar City, fin elect' 
«d president of Normont PTA 
tu«id«y «ft«rfls6rf.

Compliments 
jYoung Matron

Mrs. Vern Lovclady was com 
plimented at an attractively ar-' 
ranged stork shower given re 
cently by 'Mrs. John Wieciorek

Court Plans 
Events of 
Late April

Mrs. Ttnwnirt Own. gland rn. 
Rent, prrslrtrd at a regular bus. 
Inei.i 'meeting "f Court HI 
( .iiherliif. r'nthnllc Daughters 
nf Ami-tli'a, Mnndny evening In 
Nnllvlty hnll.

Plans wi'lc discussed for spy- 
oral evnnls of lain April Includ 
ing the annual eomhiunlim 
brnaltfast on Sunday. April 24 
and lull Int Ion rnrnmohles for 
new memhers set for Monday 
night. April 25. Tickets for thr 
breakfast must be purrhased in 
advance from the chairman, 
Mrs. Frank Farifll, or Mrs 
Owen. '

Thn philanthropy commllt'r 
reported a recent visit to thr 
Court's adopted ward in Harbor 
Ornrrnl Hospital, ahd the giwtp 
also vlsltrrt a second ward on 
this occasion. Mrs. M. N. FclUnr. 
philanthropy clmliman, was us 
Blsted hy Mines Ownn. Frank 
Oatr-ly and O, A. Hutton for 
thn month nf March.

Light refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Frank Farrell 
and her committee. A door prlno 
wns won by Mrs. Howard 
Schott. Mis. 'Donnlrl Richards', 
mrmher nf a Pennsylvania court, 
was 3 guest.

The study club will meet next

p?e'3 mTSym April0T9. Alit! ^Babbitt, 1116 Crenshaw boule- 

Alethca Smith.' president, will | vard-______________*_J I 
conduct the meeting and Mrs. i   ~ * 
Rose'Schmidt and focr commit-1 PKNN STATK PICNIC 
tee will complete the luncheon I People from the Keystone 
arrangements. - I State nf Pennsylvania and their 

Club members are asked to j friends will meet for an all day 
iirrivc at 10:00 o'clock at. the | Ret-to-gethrr in Sycamore Grove 
Temple to sew for the organi-1 Pai It on Saturday, April 23, 
ration's' spring bazaar. 1949.

Betsy Ross 
Club Plans 
Meet, Sewing

The monthly meeting of Brts\

nd he ster, Miss Jean Love-
lady, at the home of the former, 
1724 Martina avenue.

A large bootie fashioned 
pink crepe paper and tiny bootie 
favors formed the buffet table 
centerpiece, pink and blue 
streamers were suspended over 

lantel, and an inverted urn-
brella completed the de 

Following the games,
»tic 
beauti-

fori's 
prize.

Easter decorations were used 
on the refreshment table with 
Mrs. Robert Finlay, room mother 
chairman, in charge. Assisting 
were Mrs. Garren, room mother 
of the Fourth Grade and Mrs. 
Edward Hundt.

:t. Prizewinne 
were Miss Marjorie Dunha 
Mrs. William Taylor.

Scout sponsorship with Harbor, fuj gifts for the heir-to-be were-!
City PTA. This matter will be j presented in a decorated bas-i 

| taken under considetatlon the - --* «- - -.   -* 
i president announced. 
I Jess Tingstom presented a 
' group of dance numbers during 
i the program with Nortrlonl 
1 children participating. Included 
! were acrobatic, tap,- and other 
1 dance routines. 
i The children of Mr. A, No-

Set Meet
Torrance DeMolay Mothers 

Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 19.   at the 
home of Mrs. Esther Swi- 
gait, 1324 Acacia "venue. 
All eligible mothers are 
urged to attend.

Modern Mystic Tea Room
125 El Paseo - Redondo

(Next to Bowling Alley)

Parties Invited 

Specializing in Sandwiches and Sweets

OWNERS: JEANETTE LAWHON - VIE HOSE

Interchange 
I Brunch and 
| Supper Menus
: Interchangeable brunch and:
super menus are a new idea to. | 

! most folks, and also represent ' 
j a quick way to menu planning , 
I success. Too. they are ideal for 
' Informal entertaining. , 
| Waffles with bacon or pork 
i sausage are one of the easiest., 
I combinations to adapt for i 
'.. either use. Add a salad and bev- j
erage, and your meal is very I 

, nearly complete, though for!
brunch you may wish to include 

' a fruit appetizer. . ' 
i List all the variations you can :
think Of, and you are armed 

, with menui to last for several : 
! occasions: crumbled sausage or 
I bacon added to the bitter. 
| sliced bacon baked on top of the 
j waf'' , creamed diced meat
served over the waffle, or {ieam i 

| cheese and hof cinnamon apple 
i sauce spread over it. 
; Scrambled' eggs are another 
' food suitable for either occasion. 
! Serve these with a tossed green 
i salad and hot bacon muffins for 
I an interesting combination.

'THE ARTS' IS 
iTHEME OF FILM
AT L. A. MUSEUMt i

"The Arts" is the theme of | 
' the next program In the spring 
i series of documentary films be- ! 
i ing shown at the1 I.os Angeles i 
I County Museum in Exposition i 
; Park. It will !«  presented to- ! 
| morrow. Apill 16 at 8 p.m. No.! 
! udrnisalon will br> charged. ' 

There will be four Interesting
and highly educational films on!
the program, one havlnp to do 

I wrth the work lit Alexander Cal-
dor. famous American ai(1st,-de 

; pitting the spirited t-nitty of 
, his mobile* and his inK«mioiis 
| handling of abstract form An 
I other, showing William (iroppfr, 
I also a noted American artist, at 
j his work
i "Music and Architecture" is 
Hi,- flu* o( .anullifrr film which 
i revealJ the i:\Ma correlation be 
i twesn th.' tv,u and laal, but 
1 nut li-iist. a film rniiilrd "Mak-

SEE THE NATION'S NEWEST BEDPING
AT EL PRADO FURNITURE'S

Here ii the biggest event in the home furnishings calendar ... The Sleep Show. Now, for the 
first time under our roof, all the latest and finest designs in sleep equipment is ready, for your 
inspection. You'll find firm equipment for dad and brother, softer bedding for sister and mo- 

Hher. Bedding that ii tailored jusf right »o give you the best night's lest you ever had.

DESIGN FOR SLEEPING
BY THE NATION'S TOP MANUFACTURERS

SIMMONS - ENGLANDER
YANYORST - SUPERIOR SLEEPRITE

MOODY - GOODYEAR - SERTA
on Now

Alno all thv tMi«*l T up fit ol
BED DIVANS   STUDIO COUCHES 

ROLLAWAY BEDS -LOVE SEAT DIVANS

If it bas to do with Sleei) tfcull :r.\ it Here
Clsh 

Cudrt

Up to 21 mo.


